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This compendious mode of discarding exist-
ing institutions is much in vogue with radical
reformers in these days. It is easier to dog-
matize than to reason, and those who fabricate
new schemes rarely suifer from the aimost in-
variable failure of their social experinivnth.
Intuitively these philosophers recognizo the
wisdom of the fable.

What we have to cxpect from the lîeated im-
aginations of radical reformers we know very
well from experience. The least we ought to
exact from them, as a preliminary instaiment,
is a precise account of the source whence they
obtain their novelties. The test of actual and
successful trial is the best reason for'introduc-
ing a new institution. The next is the concur-
rent opinion of writers of repute and of practi.
cal experience. A writer on the Roman bar
says: "lSi les citations sont une sorte dépouvantail
pour une certaine classe de lecteurs, aux yeux des
hommes d'étude elles passent pour ýla meilleure ga-
rantie de la conscience de l'écrivain. (Grellet
Dumazeau, Barreau Romain, VIII.)

For my part I hive very littie faith in comn-
plete systcms either of law or polities, concocted
in the retirement of the closet. Constitutions
and systemns of law are the accumulated growth
of ages, and except under the pressure of the
most imperious necessity, the attempt to re-
model them, so as to turn themn out spick and
span new, appears to me to be an evidence of
that presumptuous folly, which is the mo8t
common indication of intellectual decay. (1.)

The introductory chapter of the report deals
seriatim, with the following subjects: "dAdminis-
tration of Justice," "i Decentralisation,"l "lCourt

(1) Tbe mania of remodclling is aiarmingiy cxhibited
in the love of law-making. Not oniydoes itscem ne-
cessary to tamper constantiy with ail the dispositions
of the statutory iaw, a lcgitimiatc field ofilabour. under
proper restrictions, but it is tiîougbt tliat no raie of thecommon Iaw can be secure tii it has appeared in theforni of a Statute. This disposition to trust to onlywhat is written i.e. to a toxt, as ini primitive legisia-tion, has bcen popuiarized by the French code, ini ouesense a great succcss. But people scemx to forget tiîata general. exposition of the ieadîng subjects of the civiliaw had become ver y desirabie in France, in order todestroy the multitude of provincial and local custoins,and that the Revolution had rendered such a changepossible. Its being copicîl iii other co intries, flotsimulariy situated, does not say mach for the discero-ment of their inhabitants. it is weli to hear in mmidthe foilowing 'passage from Bac on; " And sur e 1 arn,there are more doubts that rise upon our Statuteswhich are a text law, than upon the common Iawwhicb is no text iaw." The sententious brevity iin-separable from whoiesale codification must be often

ambiguos- hisleads to doctrine burtbened with

of Review," IlSuperior Cour4S" IlCounty Courts,'
Il Advocate General."1 4'The- appointuient of '%
second Chief Justice," 44Appeal,"y ciPrivy CoIl'
cil," and "9Trial by Jury." So far as possible 1
purpose following the order thus mapped OUt4
and I shall conclude with some remarks on the
proposed changes in procedure, and by th'e
suggestion in outline of some modificoý
tions of our present system which, I thil
might pcrhaps be advantageously adopted.

The delays of justice are the proverbial "O'
proach to the administration of the law; but
those acquainted with the subjeet, know wbat
i nsurmouintabîe obstacles prevent expedition i"
legal proceedings. Tue fa'dt is not that of MOl
particular system. The first impediment a-'15o
from the bad faith of one or other party. 111
the great multitude of cases the defendant doeS8
flot desire a spcedy termination of the procee<'
ings, and by disingenuous appeals to unques'
tionable principies, bie readily obtains tbe tOe0
porary relief lie seeks, and thus justice is, to
some citent, dt fcated.

Inexperience cries out, why not put a stop to
these di8lhonest manoeuvres ? The answet '0
plain ; it is, only by the trial that it can b
known which litigant is in bad faith.

The next cause of delay is the difficultY O
establishing the fact.

Many plans have been tried, and couotleoo
ues have been suggestcd, to remedy tbes0

evils, buit without much. success or prospect Of
iml)rovement. Extreme technicality, and the
greatest latitude bave proved equally unaUiV"'
ing, and it is probable that the least suM 01
cvii will be fouuid in the vigilant repression of'
each forni of abuse as it arises.

The third cause of delay is the accumulation'
of cases whichi cannot bie disposed of. This io
an evil wbich, I conceive, it is easy to refl1dy
by the mos;t ordinary care and attention, and bl
the appl ication of the plai nest and most obvio1!"
dictates of common sense.

1 arn inclined to concur with the Com0î'"l
sioner as to the decentralisation of justice. le
secms to, me the measure of 1857 was red
with an applause it did not deserve, and tbat le
was far in advance of the wants and the ieans5

of the country. But after ail, the extent to
which decentralisation shoulu lie carried Ja
question of expediency, and, as the CoiflI1io'


